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THE TORONTO WORLtT

THURSDAY MORNING2 rPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

City and Suburban 
Red Estate AgencyUIT GASES I

Made of solid leather,,brass ■ 
plated lock, cloth lined, ark 
or light colors.

4.25 I
EAST CO. I

Lim

300 Yonge Street

BUYERS’ DIRECTORYHAMILTON
business

1 DIBECTORY

J. W. Lowes’ List.
- 09 ACRES, NEAR NIAGARA. 6 MILES 

city property. J. W. Lowes.___________

0l Hamilton 
Happening*

X
formarriage licensesB94Svictoria 

street. No witnesses. Lionel Hawes.
Comer Broadview aid Danforth 

* Avenues
thisReaders of The World who scan „ra 

column and patronize advert __ 
will confer a favor upon this P Jr 
if they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In Tim Tor 
World. In this way they. will he 
doing a good turn to the adver 
as well as to the newspaper and 

themselves.

22 iffSLtSA.
best sandy loam; price STOOO. Would ex 
change for city property. J. W. Lowes.

ed“ FLOORING.
HARDWOOD FLOORS LAID

finished. Phone College 2295. Georg* 
Proctor, 886 Palmerston.

FLORISTS.
W£

College 3788. U SUeen East 
Main 8738.

H ARDWARE.
HARDWARE Co..

Leading

.HAMILTON HOTELS. AND
:HOUSES FOR SALE

«91A/Y-$200 DOWN; 86 A WEEK 
then covers all paymenta; In

stead of rent, you save; well designed, 
six large rooms, good elevation, high and 
dry; all conveniences; decided bargain.

-
NOTICE TO HAMILTON SU»- 

SCR1BERS. HOTEL ROYAL ■ACRES, ONE MILE FROM STAY- 
ner, Slmcoe County, clay loam, 

fencing and buildings first-class: well 
watered, flowing well: apple orchard, 
small bush. Price 16400.

* 100.. Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1807.

$2.5# and Ug »n day. America» Fin.

», Snbecrlbera are reqaeated to 
Report a ay Irregalarlty or de- 
l*y la «be delivery of tbetr 
Copy to Mr. J. S. Scott, agent, 
àt tbla office, rooms 17 aad I». 
Arcade Bolldlag. Pbaae 1844.

Phone 
Phone

THE RUSSILL
126 East King-street.

skatbS tou“*needs WII.I, 5»

srar* ssrse g343 Bathurst-street (op- 
eaTtt

AMBULANCES.
PRIVATE AMBU- 

fltted with
onn ACRES. 4 MILES FROM ST. 
*5UU Catharines, 1% miles from Thorold. 
% mile from electric railway: 5 weirs 
water, rich clay loam. Price 88000. J. W- 
Lowes, 1275 Queen West. Park 2822. Phone.

THE H. ELLIS
LANCE SERVICE. -------- -
Marshall Sanitary Equipment 
best and most up-to-date h 
lances. Head offlee, 331 College- 
street. phone College 2(0.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M SIMPSON, ANTIQUART.ffleid

bought

«9QAA-8300 DOWN, REST woe, 
good, compact, well-bull solid 

brick: five rooms and three-piece bath: 
with all modern conveniences; good cel
lars and aide entrance.

SURVEYING AND LAW REFORM

HICH TENSION WIDE 
KILLS LINEMAN SIÏER

Angus MaeMurchy Conplcs the Subject* 
at Surveyors’ Banquet.

«9?rnn—1400 down; good model
dwelling; 5 rooms, two cellars, 

two closets, three-piece bath; solid brick : 
gas and electric; $26 a month covers all 
payments, and you are $900 better off In 
five years.

<Lt.-Col. W. H. Merritt, in responding 
to the toast of "The Empire and Can
ada," at the banquet In the evening, 
said Canadians were living in a fool s 
pa adise and, emphasizing tne need 
for effective military organization, he 
thought that every man should be pre
pared to make some sacrifice for his 

family home and country.
To the toast of “Sister Societies. 

Angus MaeMurchy. K.C., referred to 
the importance of the surveyor s work. 
“You are,” he said, “a court of appeal 
from whose decision no appeal is P«s- 
sible/1 Speaking on the subject of Utw 
retorm, Mr. MaeMurchy deprecated tne 
discussion which had been carried on 
by some newspapers, whose Immature 
opinions were astonishing to those who 
had spent their lives In the practice 
and study of law. No lawyer who was 

« _____________ _ ______ j ___ would ad'lse a
with" hlV mates to repair client "to go to law If he «nds that tne 

question has been authoritatively de- 
elded before. Too often, he said, a de
cision is given when the Judge is anr- 
loue to catch the "first train for To
ronto." without a mature considera
tion of the facts.

As many lawyers consider their opin
ion equal to that of any Judge, the lim
itation of appeals might have the eitc-t 
of multiplying litigation.

Dr. Otto Klotz, Dominion astrono- 
who gave a mer. read a paper on Gravity to the 

Ontario Land Surveyors yesterday, we 
referred to surveyors,engineers and as
tronomers' Instruments, where the limit 
Is the base line upon which all work 
depends. He showed how the position 
of the level Is dependent upon the 
distribution of matter surrounding the 
place where the instrument Is set up. 
and made the statement that if an 
Instrument were set up In Toronto, 
correctly levelled, and the water drawn 
off Lake Ontario, the position of the 

would thereby be changed, and

OR SALE-SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE, 
Allan Gardena. Price $2300. Ap

ply 22 Yonge-street Arcade. ____

Caul), and 
poslte Arthur).

HERBALISTS. nt.ru
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIN 

Piles, Varicose Veins. 
Sores. Bums, Scalds, 
Pimples. Guaranteed. 

v Toronto.

F near 365
useiYonge-street. Old 

Plate, Works of Art, etc., 
and sold. Phono Main *182.POSTPONED I T7UFTY 

| -F city
ACRE BLOCK FOR SALE, 

limits: principals only apply. F-
jonnn — $500 DOWN, OR OFFER, j Leushrier, Janes Building.__________ ^
qPOUUV rest easy; seven-roomed, square --------—
plan; good mantel, pantry, large cellar, THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED -HOTEL 
three-piece bath, three clothes closets and A property for sale or to rent, in a local 
everything In keeping; wide lot. option town, about 30 miles from Toronto.

In a good market town: population loOO, 
good money-making stand, close to rall- 

Apply Box 64. World Office.
461367

ea:Diseases,
Running 
Sprains.Aiver, 16» Bay-street,

INSURANCE. nTA_LIONEL HAWES 94 VICTORIA 
Street, Insurance Adjuster, v aiu 
and Real Estate.

LIVE BIRDS.HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN 
street west. Main *?“*■

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. 
ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE ané 

Retail Tobacconist,128 Yonge-stree .
Phone M. 4643.

ROOFING. „„r„OT4 
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGH1». 

Metal Ceilings, çomices, etc. Doug 
las Bros., 124 A jelalde-street west.

Shocked, and Drops From Top of 
50-Foot Pole—Longboat and 
* Paderewski Shake Hands.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited, 75 Brock-avenue. 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

BUTCHERS. ______
THE ONTARIO MARKET, <32M.9ueen" 

w., John uoeoei. college
CAFE.

LUNCH At ORR'S RESTAURANT 
and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure water 
Best 25c meals. Special Bunaay 
dinner 36c. Entrance, 44 Richmond- 
street east, also at 46 Queen-street 
east.

Bailiffs Sale FOI

B«Q1 KA-FINE 7-ROOMED DWELL- 
vO-LUV ing; all rooms large and well- 
heated ; modern conveniences; good op
portunity to secure thoroughly well-built, 
up-to-date residence; terms made to suit. I

brewery
PLANT

way station.
ifiv MILTON. Feb. 24.—(Special.)—A 

... from the $40.000 volt high ten- 
wire of the Cataract Power Co.

instant death this after- 
of James Sayer, 316 Wllson-stre£t.

foster brother of 
He was at

__________ of the 50-foot
pole" of the-company. at the foot of 
Lorieridge street, which carry the high 
ten#on lines of the company at the top 
an*telephone wires 6 feet lower down, worthy of the name 
HeZwas sent
then,telephone wires, and In some way 

shock from the high tension wire.

490ÜAA-SOLID BRICK, DETACHED. 
«PAVUU six rooms and bath, conveni
ences, large verandah, deep lot. cement 
cellar, easy terms. Owner 65 Bartlett- 
a venue.

current
pioff
canted the DOWN; EIGHT LARGE 

solid brick and three-$3200-^m.:
piece bath; double parlors, large cellar 
and summer kitchen ;X hall 
through; lot 1*0 feet deep; latest modern 
conveniences; good family house.

Aneon
ngejl 33, who was a 
Detective Harry Sayer. 
•wofk near the top of one 
poles of-the—company, "

46Will sell by public awetton on Mon
day. March 1st, at 11 a.m.. on premises. 

578 Queen-street East, known as
viz.— 

Weigh

straight
PROPERTY WANTED.No.

Davies Brewery, 
Malt Cleaner,

the Thomaa A FIRST - CLASS UNENCUMBERED 
mHEBF, HOUSES ARE NEW, WELL A. Ontario farm wanted at a bargain 
A and substantially built, solid brick tor a fine, large, detached brick residence, 
and ready for occupation. They have all stable and large grounds, central part 
modern conveniences, such as gas and 0f Toronto; commission paid agent, 
electric lights, latest three-piece plumb- , Reynolds. 77 Victoria. Toronto.
Ing, clothes closets, summer porches.good , 1 ■ ■■ - _______ ___ .
pantries, large verandahs, Improved fur- 'Vfl'ORE HOUSE PROPERTIES WANT* 
naces, divided concrete cellars, concrete 1 ILL ed—Space about 25 ft. square, lnclud- 
slde entrances and walks to front and 1 Ing heat and steam. Apply Box 20.World.
back, front lawn sodded. The locality la !-------- -—------------------------------------------ ~ 1
excellent. It la high, the air la fine and XTTILL WORK ON SHARES OR RENT, 
healthful; It Is near to schools; a minute's 1 VV email fruit farm, ten acres: 3 acres 
walk from cars; only fifteen minutes to: In strawberries and raspberries ; first-class 
Yonge and Queen-streets. 1 condition, near Toronto. Box 60, World.

Malt Hopper.
Scales, Quantity of Hops, Wash Table. 
Shafting and Pulleys,

Mathers. Quantity of Copper.

HELP WANTED.
T^Xrn~tiTlegraphy. no trade 
L or profession offers better opportuni-

h-paML'r, Wàs^e:
Sion School of Telegraphy, 9 East Ade
laide, Toronto. ________4 tt.

fHOTELS.
Steam Pump, i Î^ÇhlÊTE HOTEL 203 YONGE ST.-

A Accommodation f rat-claaa. $I.o0 and
aiv. John F. Scholes. edtf

rTfVMlNlON HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
T)°Fsst Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Tavlor. Proprietor. ___________

edtfMotor,
Hose. Lht of Lumber, Copper Cooler, 
Keg Packer, Air Pump, Filter, Rack
ing Tables, Corking Machines, 
Trucks. Quantity of Bottles, Compres
sor. Weighing Machine. Quantity of 
Ale. Sleighs, Safe, together with other 
goods and chattels.

Hiîbodv dropped to the ground. When 
examined the noticeable mark the body 
ho# was a severe burn right to the 
bone of one finger. He was an experi
enced lineman. He had been married 
not» quite a year and leaves a child 
on tv a few days old.

iSm Longboat, the Marathoner, a 
guest of Sol - Mintz. was to-day Intro
duced to Paderewski. 
eotSfert this evening at the Grand Opera 
House. It was the pianist who sought 
the,1, introduction. Sol Mintz acted as 
interpreter.

Thursday morning will see the inau
guration of what the foundrymen term 

the stove moulders 
strike. At the meeting of the union to
night the men decided not to accept 
■the;20 per cent, reduction proposed by 
thej; employers.

Monument to S. A. Dead.

$2 »
“This-is 

here in etgl 
Taliaferro. I 
of thç Clrct] 

A yery bj 
It wal

Beer
A YEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
iVl arv and expenses—One good man In 
each locality, with rig, or capable of
duc/our guaranteed 8Roy al ^Purple ïtîS 

and Poultry Specifics. No experience ne
cessary. We lay out your work for you; 
126 a week and expenses; position perma
nent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manufactur
ing Company, London. Ontario. edtf

‘XtrSON HOUSE - QUEBN-GBORGE. 
^-nnrand^woTe^d^y'^erial'we1,”:

too. 
of the curtJ 
and her Jaj 
was rushinj 
various thij 

“I think 
very nice, tj 
not had the 
ed here bet) 
I just man 
each tour," j

248 ly rates.
VTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE 
rl Wilton; central; electric 
heated. Rates moderate. J.

vrcCARRON HOUSE QUEEN AND 
31 Victoria-streets; rates $1.60 and J. 
per day. Centrally located.

$o250 ?dETelghtElargeE room?Sf°rge ' II7ANTED-TWO OR THREE ACRES
hall and staircase, vestibule entrance,. VV in fruit, with good comfortable 7 or 
good pantry, large verandah, back and 8-roomed house. In or near Oakville; mod- 
front; fine elevation; mantels; ample ' erate price. Give full particulars and 
clothes closets ; gas and electricity; slate j price. Box 72, Toronto World, 
roof; large cellar; lot 25 feet by 200; more, 
land could be had for driveway; terms 
can be made.

E. G EGG, Bailiff. AND 
light, steam 
C. Brady.9

7ANTED—FIRST-CLASS MECHANI- 
W cal wood engravers and mechanical 
photo retouchera. State particulars as to 
experience and salary, and send samples. 
A Mugford, Hartford, Conn.

‘ - .......................  ...............................
ANTED-BENCH MOULDERS. GUR- 

Tllden Co.. Limited, Hamilton.

46

SUMMER RESORT AND FARM PRO
PERTY FOR SALE.

■DOWER HOTEL. SPADINA 
X King: dollar-flfty, Johnna -lockout and DOWN — CORNER STORE 1

eight good living rooms, all Nlabet * Becoa’e List,
hot water heated; full-sized bathroom ; ^^kVILLE—LARGE. SOLID BRICK 
main thoroughfare: district good one, cottage, beautifully situated on the 
rapidly filling up; would suit butcher or jake shore; a little alteration would make 
almost any trade ; store lix30. with fine thlg one 0f the nicest residences In Oak- 
dry basement: Immediate possession.

When qufl 
ern drama, 
luctant to J 
her oplnioiJ 
think the dl 
present tlm 

“The mod

$1000 CARTAGE AND 5TORAGM. Ww ney. I:
tMPBRIAL STORAGE AND C.VRTAGE 
1 Company — Furniture and piano* 
moved packed and stored by experienced workmen. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. Charges moderate 429 Spadina- 
a Phone College 607.

n>ân?^2îadian'^wirferred?^S-

ply George Julian. Vellore P.O._______3456Canadian Government
Old Age Annuities $2000

■nhe officers of the 77th Regiment dis- 
i$ed a proposal to erect a monument 

in itonor of the volunteers from Went- 
wqfth County who lost their lives in 
th 9^ South African war. The proposal 
Is to erect a monument In Dundas.
Seùferal grants have already been made, 
hut*actlon was deferred at the meeting 
to-Oey until it was seen how the pri
vate subscription fared. The officers 
field an informal dinner at the Hotel 
JtokaLtfiis evening. Lieut.-Col. Ptolemy 
presiding. The party afterwards at- 
teriMed the Savoy Theatre.

TSua'afternoon the police arrested the 
following girls on the streets as charged 
with vagrancy: Lillie Bird. 88 Augusta- 
street, and Maggie Carney aild Claudle 
MaVtin, 67 Robert-street.

Aflss Juliet Wilcox, who left an es
tate valued at $13,147, remembered local 
«•haHtles as follows: Domestic missions.
$8(6: .foreign missions, $400; parochial 
■work, Christ Church, $1200: Holiday 
House, $200; Dav Nursery, *400; Hamil- 
toi Health Association, $1600; Salva- 
th# Army, $50.

John R. Heddle. assistant city engi
neer will resign now that a new city 
engfliêèr has been appointed, lest 
of the aldermen "knife" him.

Sport lag Editor* at War.
Magistrate Jelfs this morning acquit

ted M. M. Robinson, sporting editor of 
The Spectator, of the charge of disor
derly conduct laid by F. C. Mills, sport-
ingTedîtor of The Times. Robinson had one more case, bringing 
sought entrance to a w-restling bout uttering forged documents
managed by Mill» ^ j and one of fomeryfhas been added to
appeared f<^r Mills, said he would ap u of charges against Chris. Hol-
r/ who BedS R?bVnC,on^a7dt0hê ! -and, held in ^.adffiphia Y^ay 

Vould start an action against Mills for j the Bank of Motitreal ’wa« to
alleged malicious prosecution. The the list of Toronto banks where H 
magistrate thought Robinson ought to land made a false $10^000 deposit 
refrain from going to Mills' shows, and Detective iuackle. now in Phiiadel- 
that The Spectator ought to refrain ! phia, has been Instructed to retain 
from sending him. If he had anything 1 counsel there for prosecution of the 
to do with The Times or The Specta- , extradition warrants, which will be 
for life would notify the sporting editors sent to-day. All preliminary extradl- 
tliat their usefulness was gone unless tion matters were complete^ here yes- 
tliey cut out their bickerings.

George White, serving a sentence for 
perjury, will be released on March 1.

Right Rev. Monsignor McCarty, pas-
lorsüT'St. Augustine’s ("(lurch, Brook- ____ _______  ,

a^comnanled by his brother and superintendent Owen* of the Bernardo
Home Ha* Unique Record.

level
the water would then apparently run 
up hill compared with Its direction 
before. The most striking case was m 
India, where a subterranean chain of 
mountains, so to speak, 100 miles in 
length, were discovered.

Probably the most Interesting ref
erence made was with regard to the 
49th parallel. The boundary line in
stead of being a smooth curve, which 
one sees on a globe. Is In reality a ztg- 

line due to the anomalies of gr£-

ville.
cu VX7ANTED—BY THE T. EATON CO., 

W Limited, experienced operators on 
blouses, shirt waist suits, ekirta, etc., for 
new high speed sewing machines.________

—CORNER STORE, CHESTER: tj-uNTSVILLE—213 ACRES BUSH
this la an exceptional chance \o | lan<fr small house, near lake, $900, 

get a store cheap In an ever-lncreaslng easy terms, 
district; would suit grocer; especially good 
dwelling house, 7 rooms.

avenue.
STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
fo Pianos; double arid single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most 
reliable firm. Lester Storage and Cart
age 369 Spadlna-avenue.

!8 ACRES—SURVEYED INTO TOWN 
lota; could be bought en bloc.

street. ^
DR. SAMSON «Q9AA-ST CLARENS AVE.: GOOD

«PO^UV sized solid brick eight-roomed, ORCHARD BEACH LOTS—ABOUT 32 
house, beautifully- decorated: lot 20x14» to, acres have been planned Into these 
lane: all modern conveniences; verandah. | beautiful residential lots; almost U-mtle 
awning, complete bath equipment; close . frontage on Lake Ontario; move quickly, 
to four car lines; excellent value. | ag they are being rapidly picked up. Send

____ for plan.
«1KAA-MUNRO PARK - MODERN -----
tpybUW bungalow; well built and de-1 . 
igued; quite new: seven rooms; square, A

plgi: Ideal spot, well wooded: well, 261__ _
feffi deeiR open grate: very large veran- j A
dah round house; lot 100 feet frontage by , 38,) ( OU 
130 deep ; = land worth more than half 

! money asked.

rpHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE. RE- 
J- moving and packing. 30 years' experi
ence. Office. 12 Beverley. Main 10(0. 
Warehouse, 128 John.

%Chief of the Lecturing Staff, will 
explain the subject In SITUATIONS WAATKIJ^________ ■

a WELL EDUCATED ENGLISHMAN 
A. seeks position In warehouse or office.
Speaks German:,five years experience m ,
fine art trade. Box iQ, World.

zag 
vity.

The Hudson Bay Railway proposi
tion is feasible from a physical stand
point and would be of immense ser
vice in developing the local resources 
ot the country, said J. B. Tyrrell, 
speaking on Hudson Bay as a national 
asset. Fort Churchill possessed an ex
cellent harbor.

E. G. Barrow read a paper on the 
“Size, Materials and Shapes of the 
Sewers in Hamilton," and one on “The 
Road Surface" was presented by W.

Other papers
“Local Improvements," by 
Ross, a 
gueull,"

ASSOCIATION HALL TTtlSHER’S EXPRESS LINE—BAG- 
-T gage secured by check to all stations. 
Office 553 Yonge-street. Phone North 81. 
Furniture, baggage, pianos, etc., removed 
to all parts of the city or country, ed tf.

—|

VERY NICE LITTLE 8-ACRE 
fruit firm at Lome Park cheap.

■aC ■—AT A—
MFOR 70 ACRES - GOOD 

house, \Vz miles from OakvillePUBLIC MEETING
—ON—

Thursday, Feb. 25

KOXKY TO LOAN.
HOUSE MOVING.Station. a CONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE- 

M. Building Iobm roadg. âoodirham. Canada life IBulldln^To-

ronto.____________ v8!___________
T CANS NEGOTiATED -- LOWEST 
L rates. Brokers' Agency. Limited, 186 
Bay-street._____________

rrOUSB MOVING AND RAISING 
•O. done. J. Nelson. J96 Jarvla-atreet. ed.1 ACRES—LAKE SHORE. AT OAK-

-LO ville: fine buildings, good orchard; 
of the few properties left at Oak-

-BORDEN STREET. WEST 
side, nine large rooms, nicely 

decorated, and summer kitchen ; good 
bathroom: every modern convenience.

$4000 one
ville suitable for gentleman s pleasure 
grounds.

MEDICAL.

TYR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
L ot men. 39 Carltqn-streeL d

were : 
George

nd “The Seignority of Lon- 
E. T. Wilkie.

A. McLean.
Properties for Sale for Iavestmest 

Purposes AT HEAD OF 
BROADVIEW

AT 8 P.M.

Gallery reserved for ladles and their 
escorts.His Honor the Lieut.-Governor 
will preside.

ITtRUIT. GRAIN AND DAIRY FARMS- 
X All sizes. Send for list. MINING ENGINEER.

T « Tyrrell. 9 Toronto street.
deveîoVmînt*directed, "fi

T
some SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.^ISBET & BACON, OÀKVILLÆ.N 7246unlucky^thTrteen now fXASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 

VJ land warrants and Ontario certifi
cates located In townships now open. D. 
M. Robertson. Canada Life Building, To
ronto.

wORCHESTRA 1 LI. THERE HOUSES ARE FARTI- 
-A cularly well rented, most of them on 

picked tenants.
FARMS FOR SALE. managed.

Cases Prepared fer 
( hrlp. H

the Extradition ef 
ollead. lease to U OT NO. 3. CON. 3. E. H. S.. MULMUR. 

lj 200 acres, and west half of Lot No. 3, 
Con. 4. E.H.S., Mulmur. containing 100 
acres.
bank barn and stables 114 x 50 feet, good 
frame house. Implement house and other 
outbuildings; well, with windmill: - all 
cleared except 25 acres of hardwood bush 
and 10 acres swamp; good orchard of U6 
acres Parcel No. 2. contains 100 acres all 
cleared except 14 acres hardwood bush: à 
good brick house and frame stable: one 
acre of orchard. Both properties well 
fenced : good state of cultivation : within 
7 miles of Shelburne, close to school and 
postoffice. Properties will be sold togeth
er or separately. For terms and particu
lars apply to Rlcl ard Irwin. Violet Hili.

edtf

BILLIARDS AND POOL TABLE»

write for catalogues; largest msnufac-
K-Cmienbd%rToMDcpîh“B.''r67UriACde: 

latde-street West, Toronto.__________

SAMUEL MAYKCQj
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

Established «91 fin-*1300 cash; slightly bet-

; . Or ry «HwtcUU ter in appearance and finish
SS Oçnàfor (êta/ogji than abovè: producing net income of 10.61
=» 102 5-104, Per ce,“' !°ne Pa,r-
V Adciaide St., \VL 

TORONTO.

seem to giv4 
oinph âf ai) 
good 'than 
especially f(j 
- “No perso 
parting with 
dramas usuj 
filed. But 
sweeping oJ 
will once nj 
plays we usl 
drama, that! 
tiful and go) 
old theme j

i.Mlss Taliil 
life as Mrs. 

■of the grea 
a It ho only- 21 
the boafeds 
years old.

Socialist)
The Social 

holding mer] 
day evening 
The club h 
study dealirj 
lift Ion of sj 
status of w] 
next take 11 
economy. I 
Ernest Untd 
Monday evd

«999A-$1200 CASH: GOOD SERVICE- 
qp-.OtfU able 5-roomed, solid brick, with 

convenience; two pairs.
CJOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS, RE- 
O member, I always pay more than 
the other buyers for warrants.
Robb 426 College-street, phone College 
4553.

the number
On the first parcel there are aevery modern 

bringing in a-met Income of 1U4 per cent. D. S.
i
I

-LEGAL CARDS. ARCHITECTS.

A R. DÉNISON & STEPHENSON. 
A. Architects, Star Building. Toronto 
Phone Main 723._________________ ________‘■46tr

~T KCHITECT-F. S. BAKER. A Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto, ed*

J vmURRY. EYRE, O'CONNOR, WAL- 
lace & Macdonald, Barristers, 2| 

East. Toronto. ad
TYRISTOL * ARMOUR. BARRISTERS" 

Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. 103 Bay- 
street. Toronto, Telephone Main 9f3. Ed
mund Bristol. K.C,.* M.P.; Erie N. Ar
mour.

-*1200: SAME AS ABOVE; PRO- 
duclng 11 per cent. Two pairs.$2400 JQueenI

«9099-7*1400 CASH: ONE PAIR: 
qp^.t/l/v7 square plan ; wide lot ; 7 rooms, 
mantel ; producing 11.78 per cent.

The parent house of the billiard In
dustry in Canada, tha first to build a ______________________________
billiard table and manufacture .Tory . ....... l- percent xgfsand composition bllltard and pool ALare o/ca.h mvf.t/ aner plymern
balls In British America. All our of* interest on first mortage, taxes and
tables for the English game are built insurance.1. 
according to the specification! and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fil
led ïüadi° 0t CUih' /IFF PAPE AVE., 60X100, *12 FOOT. ----------------------------------------------- ----------- --------- ,

‘“wHÏï.'.or’ni-, 2. asssswr»ssil°k*a
English and American billiard and i half an acre. $1000. The view from this jngg Church-street, or between there and
pool tables of different sizes and 1 lot is extremely fine. _________________  L,34 ' Berkeley-street. containing I.O.F.
styles, and price list of billiard and -vearbourne ave.. north «ide. °VwoP7ndfother papw.nitReward of 
pool supnlle*- *1e J 34x130.1*25 foot; 60x130. $3o foot. $-,oo will Ire given to finder. Return

George Evafis, IS Gerrard East.

/XEO. W GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT. 
VJ Temple Building, Toronto. Main 460^I te.day. eg

T4RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
J2 Solicitor. Notary Public. 34 Vlctorla- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

CARPET CLEANING.CROSSED ATLANTIC-» 117 TIMES PERSONAL.PARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 
v_v tary method. Toionto Carpet Clean- 
!nc Company. Phone 5Tain gfiSS

ed3044. XYASSAGE AND MEDICAL ELECTRI- 
iVJL city. For Information apply 39 Glou- 

Mrs. Colbrau. North 2020. editf

xTlyn.
nephesf, are guests at the Hotel Royal. 

S hinted that there will be some 
ttonal developments in the case 

of Edward Rock and Tom McCarthy, 
charged with the theft of jewelry.

ïhe-r Gurney-Tllden Company adver
tised -for non-union men in Toronto, 

started ten of the applicants at 
work this morning. The union men 
have sent for an international officer, 
artfi will probably strike when they get 
liig authority to do so. _ _

William Edward Burns. tliey young 
hoarding-house thief, was sent down for 
twenty-three months by the magistrate 
tbis morning. John Kirkpatrick, who 
borrowed a book and failed to return it. 
wgs told tliat If he did npt return it he 
would be found guilty of theft.

Mrs. Mattie Perkins. Cayuga, is suing 
George Gowllng of this city for alleged 
slander in connection with a letter Mr. 
Cowling is accused of sending to a 
cgVuga clergyman. The trial will take 
1 - lire in Toronto.

■Miss Estelle Carey has been appoint
ed soprano soloist in the Centenary 
Church choir.

LOTS FOR SALE TUMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, ! 
tf' tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 
Bank Chamber». East Klug-if-" 

Toronto-street, Toronto.

ri rester.
Three hundred Barnardo children. 250 

boys and 50 girls, embarked on the Do
minion yesterday, In charge of Alfred 
Owen, who, when the trip is finished, 
will have crossed the Atlantic for the 
177th time.

He Iras brought 20.640 children over, 
I apart from this party, and only two 
fatalities have taken place. One died of 
dysentery" In 1885 and one fell down a 
hatchway In 1904.

All the boys and girls in the party he 
is now bringing over can find several 
homes, as the demand for children to 
adopt far exceeds the supply.

There are a number ol the new ar
rivals, who are under 12 years of age, 
and who are classed as Boarders, who 
are yet to be arranged for. The Home 
pays $5 a month for the care of board
ers in the homes In which they are 
placed. There are at present 1100 such 
charges In the country.

Newsboy* Banquet.
So much vociferous enthusiasm well

ed up from the young throats of the 
newsboy banqueters In St. Andrew's 
Hall last night that the police sergeant 
in No. 3 division deemed It wise to put 
a special constable on the door. It was 
only a precautionary measure, how
ever, and nothing of serious moment 
happened. Th*re were over, 200 of them 
assembled as Quests of F. j. Roy, local 
manager of tlxp American Nexys Agency. 
They were addressed by Representa
tives of the circulation departments ot 
the six Toronto dallies and Saturday 
Night. Controller Geary also spoke.

LOST. reel. oor. 
Money to ejUPEKFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES. PER- 

Q manently removed by electricity. ï-lss 
Llghtbound. 99 Gloucester-street *o

net'
» dloan.

XfORINE & MORINE. BARRISTERS, 
IVL 62S Traders’ Bank. Yonge-street. Tn-

246tf
TVTEN-BB HEALTHFUL. WHOLE- 
itl some, vital, successful. Investigate 
our system. See what we have done for 
thousands; what we can do for you. No 
charge If not pleased. Write for particu
lars. sealed and free. Erie Medical Co.. 
Dept. 3N, Buffalo, N.Y. 47tf

ronto.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
:

CJMITH * JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
ko timltii, William Johnston. Barristers. 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

TDROADVIEW AVE.. EXCEPTION A L- 
T> ly fine lot, 50x250. $50 ft______________SCATTERS SNUFF IN THEATRES DETECTIVE AGENCY.

V f EN ONLY — WE PERFECTED. 
l’-L made known, still control, scientific, 
safe vacuum treatments to relieve weak
ness and make healthy men. Sent on ap
proval;!. Write for sealed particulars and 
proofs. Erie Medical Co.. Dept. 3 N., Buf
falo, N.Y. Many crude Imitations by 
laymen.

TNTKKX A l (OO An i,L'J 1 1 '.■—' , , , 1, BU-
A* real. Limited, head office Continental
?égU'.rna tedet#c11 ve wo_rk; strictly confi

dential 
; 2365.

nternational detective

City and Suburban 
Real Estate Agency

Everybody Round About Sneeze*, and 
••Joker" Think* It’* Great Fun. WANTED TO RENT. ■Building, Toronto—We undertake

T74URMSIIED HOUSE WITH GROUND. 
I J2 motor theti, Rosedale or Annex, small 

most, q^slrible tenant. Box 55.

Somebody with a perverted sense of 
humor has been making things un
pleasant in local theatres by putting ! 
in circulation In the audience during 
dark spells, some very pungent Japan
ese snuff. A small amount blown Into 
the air is sufficient to cause Irritation 
to a large number of people In the vi
cinity and the result is unpleasant and 
annoying, not only to those who get 
the full benefit, but to others who have 
tcl listen to constant Sneezing.

The same nasty trick was played on 
the members of the -Standard Stock 
Exchange yesterday.

The theatre managements intend to 
take special steps to try and detect 
offenders If the trouble occurs again 
and will press for a jail term if lucky 
enough to get the miscreant before the 
magistrate.

Phone Main 5670. Night. Main 
od7tf ta, family. 

World. 47tf
PATENT SOLICITORS.

T74ETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON * J4 BLACKMORE. Star Bldg.. 18 King 
Weat Toronto; also Montreal. Ottawa. 
Winnipeg. Washington. Patents Domestic 
and Foreign, the "Prospective Patentee” 
mailed free. ed7tf

Cerner Broadview and Danforth 
Avenues ?

ARTICLES FOR SALE.ACCOMMODATION WANTED.
---------------- ------------------------—-----------------^
/AECTLIAN PIANO PLAYER HAND- 

some walnut case. In elegant condi
tion, reduced for quick sale to *95: eight 
rolls of plaj-er music Included. Small up- 
ligl.t piano,^oak cai-o. sultab e for a small 
room. $73. Some small low top organ* 
from $8 up. Square pianos. $20 up. Very 
low prices on new dYgans for lire month 
of February. Easy terms of payment. 
Bell Piano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street.

edtf

re-
Li EVERAL YOUNG LADIES COMING 
io to town for two weeks, want first- 
class accommodation. Apply to Box 33, 
World.

X-

Suckling StCaWant Agreement Set Awlde.
flarves and Walsh, lessee* of the Mur- 

ray House Hotel, Oakville, In a writ 
ngainst S. B.-Cunninghaîn, G. A. Se
van and the Hamilton Brewing Asso
ciation, Limited, of Hamilton, seek to 
set aside an agreement of Jan. 30, and 
ask for an injunction restraining the 
defendants from dealing with the lease, 
license qi- effects of the hotel. Hayes 
and Walsh also want damages for très- I 
pass. Hayes and Walsh say that they 
were hot allowed to consult their solici
tor when the agreement was submit
ted. and that it was signed under mis- 

... representation. The lawyer for Hayes 
and Walsh adds that they were threat
ened with the bailiff. The agreement 
was produced on a Saturday night and 

. signed forthwith, the plaintiffs com
plain.

PRINTING. MARKET GARDENS. ‘OKOeI
V\7E ARE NOW IN A POSITION TO VV dispose of the properly ffiiown as the 
Wat son Farm, at the corner of Law
rence’s Side Line, and Bathurst-street, In
lots suitable for market gat den purposes, i THnits* vr> ABSOLUTELY
of from five acres vp The land Is of the : THOUSAND absoluic.
very best, and fcon.e of the lots have orcN I • ne*\ (^° JIniJ>ia records for *J}yphJf n0- 
nvd and hnildinffs we «hull ha „ipaoï!i [ 1 dov machine <entire stock Toronio Pnono-

Two cars brighj. tnaU ,pro,a .eceive a^lFto -certain ^Prices and

value. Waddlngtor. & Grundy. 86 King onto' • • * eatI"
East. Main 6395, Branch Offlcêr.Eglinton,
North 101.

TYEALERS IN STATIONERY. POST- 
I I cards, envelopes. New Year's cards, 
tells, albums. Adams. 401 Yonge. ed7We are Instructed by

RICHARD TEW. 
Assitfnee. BMILKMEN! FARMERS!to sell by Public Auction at our ware- 

6S Wei ing: ton-street west, To-roorns. 
ronto, on

$20.00 per ton. 
sliorts. pea. wheat and all other feeds.
WATT MILLING A FEED VO., LTD.»

246tf

p,WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3rdArrested for Attemptlajc Suicide.
William Klein, 290 West Rlehmond- 

street, was arrested yesterday by De
tective Moffatt, charged with attempt
ing to commit suicide on Friday last.

Dr. Thos. Wylie, 685 Spadlna-avenue, 
was called to attend Klein, and found 
he had taken an overdose of morphine, 
to the use of which drug he was ad
dicted. His condition was not serious. | Hale and Gap*............
He had left a, note saying that he was 
tired of life, as he had mastered all 
temptations save the use of the drug.

Klein Is believed to be James Fry, a

the stock belong- Toronto.at two o'clock p.in.. 
ing to the estate of

ARTICLES WAITED. 3P
A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 

TV. your bicycle. Bicycle Munsbc, 241 
Yonge. . edtf

E. R. WOOD1WISS. Kingsville.
HORSES FOR SALE.

A heavy horses and mares, also one 
car load of drivers and genetai purpose 
I torses and mares. Apply New Sheiller 
House. 120 East Adelaide

EDUCATION AL.For Highway Rabbery.
John Turner was drinking In Wright’s 

Hotel. King and Parliament-streets, on 
New Year's Eve. When he left the ho
tel he was followed by a man whom he 
had noticed watching him while they 
were Inside. When he had got 50 yards 
east on King-street he was set upon, 
knocked down and robbed of $8.

Yesterday Turner pointed out a man United States army deserter, 
in a Queen-street hotel as his assail
ant to P. Taylor (116); He gave the 

of Samuel Snow. 66 George- |
He is charged with

Consisting of :
. . $3675.00Dry Good*..". 

I'lulltlng and EDUCATED HEADS
and

SKILLED HANDS
Nairn/ STAMPS WANTED—QUEBEC TER* 

K? centenary jubilee Issue, used collec
tions. odd lots. Marks. 414 Spadioa. T<* 
ron;o.

Men'* FurnrlMh-
... 2077.10 

804.41 
. . . 1180.05 

. 1044.18 
644.98 
188.25

ed AieedBoot* nnd Shoe*...............
Groceries and Croeltery
Shop Furniture .............
Horse, Wngea, Feed, etc.............

Are always In demand, 
opular

PILES C l RED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OIKTMENT is

Attend the (SOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS—ANY 
number, spot cash. M. 4196. Mad

den, Traders' Bank. edtf
MARRIAGE LICENSES.guaranteed to 

c tjre any case of Itching. Blind, Bleeding 
*>r Protruding Piles In 6 to it days, or 
iitopey refunded. 50ç.

Pare;ELLIOTTi

required.

$0673.01
Terms 1-4 cash. 10 per cent, at time 

of sale, balance at 2. 4 and fi months, 
bearing: Interest at 7 per cent, per an- 

and satisfactorily secured.
may be in

spected on the premises at Kingsville 
or Inventory at the offlee of Richard 
Tew, 23 Scott-street, Toronto. 4$

City4 VETERANS — DOMINION AND ON- 
’ tarlo grants purchased : highest cash 

paid. Nat Tonal Realty Company, 40 Wes. 
Richmond-st reel. edtf

s*.«
*<U2m1 n* ugnralloa Exrnrelon to M s.hlng- 

ttxt. n.i .
X ja l.cltigh Valley R. R. $16.00 round 
trip front Suspension Bridge. Tickets 
gt*-d going March 1st. 2nd and 3rd. 
Particulars 54 East King-street, To
ronto,

MILK COWS FOR StLK. Cor. Yonge nnd Alexander St*., Toronto,name
street, 22 years, 
highway robbery.

And prepare for profitable employ
ment. It will pay you, and pay you well. 
Day and evening sessions. Enter now. 
Catalogue free.

a ni.ILK COWS—THIS iSALE WILL BE 
held at 1 oVIock every Tuesday in-

------------------------------------- stead of 11 o'clock, as announced. Con-
Delbois Farrier, a deserter from B signments solicited. Union Stock Yards 

Battery, was arrested at Brockvllle. Horse Exchange, West Toronto.

M
„, __ IJ&Fgn-jsrm SSSJ. ELLiurT, Frincipai. j street Toronto,   ed.tf. & Co., 6 King-street West

Stock and Inventory
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